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Salvation Nell J re jF
With Mrs Fiske I

Saved by Good Acting J 1
J

BV CHARLES DARNTOfM
19 riSUK Is never milto so good ns when nlio keep bnd roinpiiny At I

1iJ any ratt fo It eemed at tho Uurltctt Theatre tuFt night when It wru
the easiest matter In the thentilrnl wntld to foigit Heddu labler iind-

oky Shnrp und remember re nnd Irah Klesihtnt When nvll Influences nro
work Mrs riale run take either side of tho ease und curry It to what your

I

il adviser might eull a surcessful lsttc
In Salvation Nell Mrs llfka orTern a sort of Dlvlnp Comedy of the Slums

Vot that young Kdward Sheldon still tn IdA early twenties unit birely out ot
p Harvard lays claim to uny of Dantes laurels lint In hla study ot tho depths

the trial mid tho palvotlon of tie human soul this budding author line followed
the sombre poet by way of Tenth ave-

nue and CTioxry street Ant so It cams
to pass last night that Nell SaundT
and Jim Piatt found thalr Inferno Pur-
gatory

¬

and Parodlse In turn In Sd Me
Governs saloon Nells tenement tind
the Salvation Army hall But wJier
there was gnashing of teeth and tlri
and brimstone along the old ro1 that

z readies mankind has followed Sine
I mediaeval tLc tho youngest of our

pjiywrlghts lilt ujwn Sins Sing to er-
mlody7 all the merdlosM material tortures I

Pt 1 that still mark mans Inhutnanlty to
man

Social Injustice lifes cruelty to thr t man and woman Who never had no i

7 ihance proved to bo Mr Sheldons
I theme and I tWill Inevitable that Mr

Kennedys Servant In the House
c should occur to the mind In comparison

Call Jim Platt a cynical opportunist If
td you like and ths Dralnman a professed

Socialist they aro own brothers la
spirit-

Jhn may have been a bad man but
you found yourself thinking ot him

t lather than of Xell who was all to the
goods after the tlrst act And a lively
exciting first not It was with a raid of

J the Madams nearby resort and a bar-
k

¬

room brawl to make Christinas Eve both
morn and melodramatic When Jim

Mrs Flske as Nell knocked out ono ot McGov eras best cus-
tomers

¬

for lilssing his girl Nell who
cleaned out the plorp In her fumble scrubblns way you knew as weil as though
you had read it In Bow ry headlines that her Impromptu admirer was done for
and that Jim would bo given penty of time for thought in Sing Sing

It wns nnt purprlslig that Jim should hurl the whole blame upuii Nells head
and that the saloonkeeper threatened with the loss of his license should order
her to get out before plie was kicked out This gave Myrtle the Beautiful
Cashier who had escaped the police raid her opportunity to turn the plo If not
the tide by urging Nell to S wtth her to the Madam Mvitio was nothing

q If not frank Nell was about to Btart for rr n t irMuc-
amn

o

through tho swinging doors and
guessed ns much Then with a hyste
oal BcrcaiTi came i riskes llrst out-

burst
¬

NeU tJireA herself Maggies
flat unlovely but lovin bomand the
Eatvatlon Army hand went marching by

Up to this moment Mrs Fliko had
made the scrub woman as re ressed u
Inarticulate as u problem a tress but
from that point on to tle last stand for
lalvatlon Nells tension and tongue
were loosed There seems to be an
Intimate connection between getting re-

ligion
¬

and a low of words 7Good acting saved Salvation Nell
from falllns Into the everlasting pit of
Jiirld melodrama Mr Holbrook Hllnn-
l t hlmzelf down into the uttermost J
depths of brutality as Jim and when ho f
cwrne back from prison and hunted out II <
K U to find her with a promising yotug-
on

i C
of whoje existence he had been In it

Ignorance there was a scene worth fl j
watching1 The struggle before the brave i

1

little woman aster she had rent aa > fthe lvaUcin Army major who wanle1 r
to mArry Jier VHI iigsest > j by Mrs jFisk In the way she pulled up her

it leaves Jim bad planned a Job fortt night and bo waa determined that Hope Latham a3 MyrtleNell <rhouM give up her work of saving
bums anti bats und clear out with him in tho morning Nells threats to warn

tlte police of tho robbery ended In a broken cry at the telephone when the calledup a neighboring stitloti house She pleaded for the toy Jim hal Just put to bed
but It was not until ho took her In his arms and felt the old thrill of love that he
weakened and promised her that ho would nut Join the gang Thin scene showed
Mrs Klake at her best quick resourceful enrueut and moving Mr Dunn as the
Jailbird broken In health but hardened In spirit acted like ono to the prison born

In the next slne It was the tenements that spoke loudest For once the
lower Cat Bide was realistically seen on tho stage East tide people leaned out
of the windows of fourMory rookeries and east tide rags dangled from rickety
lire eacapcH Tim life of Cherry street was Juat over the footlights U wee n tri-
umph

¬

of realism A few noisy Incidents compluted the plctui and then Nelllanding firm with her army brought Jim < o Falvatlon The KO Myrtle who had
too good a flgger to be saved was acted with the comic effect of a vaudeville
turn by MIsS Hope Latham

But tho play has clmruetera that are real and language that lives for the
moment Salvation Nell Is very earnest andvery young Until tho last mo ¬

ment Nell makes no great effort to save Jim though she loves him Her mission-ary
¬

spirit walt ton the final curtain Jims salvation Is really al his own and
Just a bit oudden
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anN01StS OF INSTALMENTS-
ItiiUp fieiwyn uw toll Uit riuy i

bit wile AIIIB unju Uy dlvurcua nun lu-
mrry Jack 2tutn ui a coutlun leuu U-

luroiDf to New Vurk iJilllp tells m lava
Ellna ward ot > uiuuiorlu

I law Au tln Uerurd UUtuu UH iliiup butI-
10t enouKR lia uyi to miUTy Rlui tier
tuvttvw-
threjuouixl

UenUd > luvulveii lu dolt and In

dru by Hauuca lint Dy

mwl > rlaa nuvui cUiuber uniua
pay the boyi ilvUt AlUu Uvoomix-

IDIUIB imillp iwyj for tier kupi ori al
Milt rtuDi Tbw ex uadiiunu lua up LII
fell read cail Uu bear that iluuinn-
Blunj to 4l uroi Aluo iUIIV Uirauliun lu
boot Rutbvcn iiiouia the titter pursue > uca
a courts Now Uui Allia tamyi tntll-
eifmltMi Lbo bow ot TULrrlulI cn divi-

ut of lili old ills and dUI >

Elltrn thfly conlf n her love for
Si-ll and he It forced Itll her uf the new

which holds him to MIre Huthvcn-
Infrfitlm IMMII cretly to work > r llm
hlllp plait to fumtlfo Mi

rtlvorclnir
old roon 111i

M tiornals

CHAPTER XII
I Continued

Her Way

fif DONT know Heros a special da
livery for him I vlgnod for It utid
brought It from thu house 1111-

be here from tile look illiectly 1 fancy
Where IJrlna

In bed Ill take you up Mind you
therell be a actno No nerve yourself

They went iip talrs together NIIII
knocked poepcd In then Bummonea
Mr Ianilni

Oh IVontJ nooti1 cronneil Drum
Uftltig her arms and encircling Ma

I dont think I ever going to jrt
iweUI dont helluva It no matter what
they < ay t am Kind you have corny I
wanted youaiul Im very very sick

C Are you Jiappy to be with
Dooti tat on 111 lJdlde the fovcrlih

I KtUn Mftd la hU arniJ tad Nth WM
l V r L+ J

a trifle surprised to tea how
ho took It

Boots Ehn laid you look as
though your last hour had come Are
you letting that very bad frighten
youT Drlna dear mother dopant
mean to be horrid but youre too old
to whine ita time for the med-
icine too°Oh mother the fleet > kind

Ceitalnly Hoots youll move
aside

Let Hoots give It to mel
the child tragically It will do no
good Im not getting better but If I
must take It let Hoots hold me and
the spoon

fiha sat straight up In bed with a
superb gesture which would have done
cridlt to that ehistlca gentleman who
heroically swallowed the cock
tull of time dosu hrspattvied
Hoots und when time deed wes done the
child foil back and burled her head on
Ills broist Incidentally leaving

truces on collar
Halt un hour later site was asleep

holding to UooUH tlceve and that
young Kcntlcinnn Hilt In u chair beside
her illncusalnt with her pretty mother
tho plans Indict for Olrdya ami Onrald
on Ilielr expected nrrlvnl-

Klleen imlo and hell y I ItIrltI lonkeil
In on her way to owo afternoon aftulr
nodding unninllliiKly at Ilootn

Have you be < n ruling tlt pantry
too1 lie whlnpfreil Vou uack your
imuiil chromatic symphony

llootui Im Just tired If I

wasnt jiJiynloally afraid of Prlna id-
get you to ruu ort with me nnywhero

What tInt letter Nina For-
m

Jta tor Ihll brought it
around L uv M U1a Ubrirjr UWi-

t T >
v ff
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Beauty HintsB-
y Margaret Hubbartt Ayer

Powerful Hair Tonic
WThe most powerful tonic ton

JL the scalp does not come In n
bottle but Is simply the most

vigorous and regular sculp massage
you looen up your ecalp and make

tim blood circulate freely you will bt
doing what no tonic can do Below
however Is a tonic formula which will
assist stimulating the Growth ueed
In conjunction with the massage

Quinine Hair Tonic Sulphate of qui-

nine
¬

1 dram rose water ounces di ¬

lute sulphuric acid 15 minims reclined
spirits 2 ounces mix then further add
glycerine 14 ounce essence royalo or
essence musk 5 or 6 minims

Agitate until solution Is conxnlete Ap-
ply

¬

to tho roots every day

Wind Affects the E-

yE

s

A few minutes before going out
bathe the eyes In cold water and
dry with a sort towel Wcnr aI

veil until the eyes grow stronger Prob-
ably

¬

they are over used or you do not
get enough sleep Below Is a formula
which will relieve them feel
Irritated Born 1yewtuhnotnxgr-
LLln

I
camphor water J ounce Pour

the flnlutlon Into the eyes several times
a tiny
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dear when you BO down
Eileen took the letter and turned

way A few moments later us ine
laid It on the table Ilur eyes
Involuntarily noted the tupcrecrlptlon
written In tho long angular fashion-
able writing of a woman

And slowly the Inevitable question
took uhapa within her

How long she blood there she did nut
know but tho points of fter gloved
lingers were ttlll resting on tho tools
and her gaze still concentrated on
thu envelope when she tot Svlwyns
presence In the room near close ant
looked up Into steady eyes Ami
knew hit loved her

And suddenly sIte broke down fur
with iil8 deep gaze In hers the over-
wrought bpeetre hail lied brokn down
110 longer doubting bowing her homl n
her flllm gloved Imnls thrilled to he
soul wRit tha certitude of their iirnmp-
plness eternal and tho dioidful plian-
ur of her share

What Is he made out to say
mnnrglnj also to keep his hands off
her vvhcro she sat bowed aol quiver-
ing

¬

the taiiln-
Nnotliiritf Aft little crlfla over

now neatly tire It that letter
other women writing ouAnl I-

outswedionguetIrdPont look at
mo dont wall 1 I am going out

Aftnr awhile lie heard to ruetlo ol
her ntwn us rIle Irt thu room end n

little later 10 itmlsh iiffl up
hlii

II 1

haul uinisK lie tlichl nye sod
ink hnt do wit nt lie letter in hli lie lid
brito the ccal

j

It was from one nf the nurt itl-
Caanon and shorter than umialt

Mrs ItutliVjfu Is phyalculy In perfect
J

h 4lth but yvrurday we notd s rather
tzU1U ohAq 1A W mu I G 4WoA

aK

I
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I In Love
Petty

at

seventeen find know a young man-
I three years older Lately ho has not

I
railed to eec mi and us love him

very touch I lo not know what to do
I received a postal from him Khali I
answer It or not It C M

You are entirely young to be In
love with any ono ito friends with
young men und treat them all cordially-
but do not seriously consider yourself
In love with any ono man until you are
considerably older There H no harm
answering the postal

Blonde or
Dar Petty

on the past two years have been

F very good friends with a man who
gave me every reiipnn to believe

that Home day wo would be more than
friends ulthoiiKh wo were not engaged
During tho past few montlm he has
been paying marked attention to a
blonde whom he at ono time sold ha

There were during the day Intervals
that teemed perfectly lucid Once she
poke of Miss ns the other nurse

las though she ieilzed uoiiotJilnB of the
Icondltlons Burroiindlng htr Once too
the Betvn ectonlflied when I brought
lien a doll anti aHlo me Is there a
child here Or It for a olnirlty ba

I

found her writing a letter at
my desk She left unllnlshed when
she went to drive a mere scrap

I thought It best to Incloe It which I
lo herewith

Tile he opened
Pull dear though I have ben very

III know you arc my own
All the rest was only a dulls dream of
terror

Mill that was all only tills scrap
written In time easy Hawing hand

he knew no well Ho studied It for a
moment or two then resumed Miss Cue
sons letter

man sleigh today
asking If he was not speaking to Mrs
14111 lIven vvns a trifle worried and
replied that any communication fur Ira
lUithven could sent to mo

That tie itilt g ivvu men
ciunn to tho house mul

asked for mo I went iluuu to receive
thorn One won Dr Mulllson the other
aald his nanin wu Thomas n Ilallam
but gave no btiBlneH nddrcm

When found that they had come
Wlliout your knowledge and authority
I refiineO to iliMum Mr HuthvtnH
dtlon and the on wlu soul his fume
was liLlIan si ratliii pertmptorll-
anil In a wity lust mall me think lie
might a lawyer

They cot nuthlns out uf me and they
I left rntkJn It plain tbat I had
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Betty Vincents Advice
Courtship Marriage

tmowcoioiccom o

SeventeenD-

ear

Brunette

c7
1L

not like I am almost heartbroken
ns I love this man very much How can
I regain his love Do you think he
loves this other girt nod do men prefer
blondes to brunettes M C V

You will not regain the mans love by
litlliiL him set his attentions to fiji
blnnili hurt you Perhaps you can
ruse h1 Jealousy by accepting atten-
tions

¬

front another tnnn If ha
thinks ho li about to lose you his love
may be rekindled If he does not seem
tn i are whether or not you accept at
tentluiiH front another 1 am afraid you
will have to t lye him up us you cannot
force your love upon him Evidently
this young man prefers blunder to bru-

nettes
¬

but this In not true of all men

After the Wedding
Dun Petty

It proper to send out wedding on-

iiounrenients15 before the wedding
takes place or after X Y Z-

It Is proper to rend an announcement
of tho wedding to ones friends after
tin ceremony has taken paco

M + M
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If

No

you

ItV

by

WIll

too

Is

It

A our

be

did

for

I thought It bent to let you know
about thla though I personally cunnot
guise what It might mnnn-

Seivvyn turned the page
Ohc other mutter wonlis Miss non

ant niyfolf Tie revolver you sent us
it my leijiieBt hUH illfctppenred WB-

ur nearly sino Mrs Huthven has It
you know film mire Urvuhed It as a doll

calling It her army ilolhltut now we
rant nnd It Sho has hidden It some

inhere out of douia In the shrubbery
VM think and Mica Hond and I expect
to MIMIIB It thn next time slit takes a
title lo hay her dolls out for a lawn

t pint
Dr Wesson says tlero Is no diinger-

of her doliiK any harm with It limit

wants un to Biiure It at the first op-

portunity
¬

iiI thn hist pipe on tutu other
bldo was merely thn founula of leave
tiMng and Mlxs Unssons signature

For a while ho flood In the centre-
of the room head lent narrowing eyes
xcii then he foldeil tie letter pocliut-

ril it und ualkei to the table where
a directory lay

Ho found flit ntC tin I him
j It Ilallnm lawyer Jun-
ior

¬

In them hUms if Spencer lloyd JIul
lam They were attorneys fur Jack
I tu liven In Knew that

Miilllfun ho also found Dr James
Malllxon who It conducted
101110 ort uf pihitn aaylum on Lung
Island

Ami when lie hail fount what lio
wanted ho nt to the telephone and
lung UP Mr htmven tut the nurvant
who nnswid time lolephone Informed
him that Mr Itullven vvua not town

So emtyl hung up the receiver uuC
J tat dotij thoughtful grim hut trace
f atowl uteyiac kxroii lili burrow

Home Hints
For lhit y ROUlicwivcs

Bachelors Buttons
delicious little cnkea are mall

TIUUrubbing two ounces of butter
live ounces of flour add live

ounces of Sugar beat one egg with
halt the sugar then put In the other
Ingredients add almond flavoring ¬

to taste roll them In the hand
about the sire of n large nut sprinkle
with white sugar and place them on tins
with buttered paper Should be lightly
baked

Potato Chocolate Cake-

D
NOT be afraid to try this cake be-

muse It sounds queer It Is doll
rluuE und will Keen indefinitely

irothlrds cf a cup of butter two cups-
of granulated tugir one cup of mashed
potatoes hot onehalf cup of sweet
mint two cups of llfnir four eggs two
tiMtipooiiH la king powder lumping ne
rulf take of iintivveetrncx
onehalf teaspoon nth of cloves and
cinnamon one cup of chopped walnut
meats Mix HUgir and butter to a
ueuin Add eggs and milk then potato
IIa hell smooth mid lint ulpn Cltei
which ha icOn iii IC weal to dismlvc ever
the Flour baking powner
spice and nuts Hake In a model ate
oven

gray cyea
the abject of Ruthven he

luau been so certain that he hat hither
to discounted any Interference from him
Yet now tho man was apparently pre-

paring for sam sort of Interference
What did he want Kclwyn had con-

temptuously refused to permit him to
seek divorce on the wound of lila
wlfus What the man af-

ter
The man was alter his divorce that

was whet It meant Uls first check
on the long trail came with the
tying news of OeruUVs runaway mnr
rlago to time young he was layIng
hIs own plans to marry some day In the
future and at flrn thn news stneKered
him leaving him apparently no Immedi-
ate Incentive for secwins Ills freedom

Hut Huthven Instantly began to rcullze
that he tied lost ho not have
lost lied he been free to shoulder atde
the young fillow who bad forestalled
him The chance had posiei that ¬

chance Hut hed never again
allow himself to bo caught In a position
where such a chance could pars him by
becaune lie was not legally tree to at
leapt make the effort to seIze

lYnr in soul lied kept him train
blazoning ifs wires Inflnmty to thn
world an cause for an action against
her but he rfmembrt Xeercardi
Impudent crulpo with her on the Nlo

lirari ami he hnd temporarily settled
VH dma U in1 ftis to extort revnn i

nut Intending such un tlnn nhould
ever conia ta trial Ami then lie IcarnoJ
that NferKard hail anne Let piece Tu t
wan < ond rheili-

huthviii nrnlcj money U ccoded
It because he meant to put the ocean
betw14a WmaaU and S iwyn tlatou
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If Meditations o-
fj1

1
J-
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By Clarence L CuHen c

if T J
with

WH17N
sm-

Klarca

nt

at you nnd
Klck you under

the table for Mnnilorlnff upon some ti-
mbeiiel or too InipertiiKTit fttbjoct tilways-
nsk her Innodutly What are ynn
kickIng mo on tin leg for Tliln will
Insure a nice lively time for yon after
the sucsts Nothing gives her
more limn to compote you ot
course liparag irily to Sir Galahad and
Iauncolut unl other ornamental uhlnoH
of that general npoclcs nut If you Urn

orotisly Inquire where she Ilsufs as an
JJlalnu or an Imilt your trying to
make her feel small and cheap and
tlilt1 of course means torrential tenr
duct

If you happen to tart out without
brushing your hat she tells you that
youve lost whatever tidiness you ever
possessed and that you am degenerat-
ing

¬

Into a slouch Better not make the
corresponding remark however when
you see her start out without belt or
with her placket unhooked-

No matter If you really think so dont
say to her that III your opinion Mary
rjaiden has a superb Uucaut
If you do shell rpcml twenty inltmtts
trying to convince you that Mary Gar-
den

¬

In built like brick bmokehouce
When she finds out that youve blown

an old pal accidentally met to 2ST

worth of lunch she males you lull tier
out to table Uhotn dinners about four
times to get hunk with you for that
Indiscretion

If she complains of the odor of your
ilK ir dont bridle up and say that tho
ilgar cost you twcmyflvo cents
wont bo so gny about It by the time
alto gets through wiling you what nhe
thlnVi of a man who pays two bite
apiece fur his smokes when lila wife

ever t5

J

bo

l

nnd

or
iS

of

Cull by miUI

nd

Jt

1

0

wits

U

It

If

In

In

bu

In

ing

tie

You

uny milt
ohooso

on
live abroad Hie

be
to nny

ho to
his and might he lo

lie hnd sell lien be or tll
timid

to be own

to he
to and her

In to
time of

Hut was
the report

to
In

nfl
of be

seen
any on

and beelilii
he

In ami
and pro
of

tier and nt
was cent or her
at

but for

eased desire to bo of hue

her elr

of her
his

lu He

sad of

4
tingle to

If of staying
ham of nights book and a

stick anti Its perfect
hlmttie you clout go out

men hut ono of
to tip hat and for

downtown after dinner
iiround

where you go BO ofteniof
too

her nny one thIng
you Its to her

you to the little of
you are as

tmmll as thu thins Shell
lire nt you of It requlrlnSaJo

youre 1
afternoon after
you feel I

rains heitori-
it nice In the DOffer

oft when on Monday
you her go up you

U
we were

have
me we out

ncr now Inky old claret
or or
are you going to say to

as
Its nil right of th

ot the dinner
her out to over the

and sort of love to her nut
shell every and syllable
ol it uml the wlii all be tossed back-
lit you I on

alto you If you
time of far

i aril the nature or
maim >cny Vos yes certainly cer
tautly MU ckUUe like B-

raust If jim deny It shell you
of own mother aud
of settles It

rMay Wanton Daily Fashions J
O wtylo

N suited young
girls freath-

itui
1fC bof tho f-

oJ

over and It 7gJ
not only ictaJnn Ita t
vogue but Is roll Itlj

In favor ono ffVj1Jj
Is chatmltiKly girl l
loll nut

I

nnd tan r1
In of

r IIn tho 11 cr f t
lu H t r a t la-

mude
J

u ¬
> r >

and tho C
f

border has cut f
off and utlli2ed fur l t i I
the mining hut 7J I

IN being
much worn this L
season malI
luvely bloufes and C iPdresiea for young t
girls and tlmplu t J
silks me much In t 5

taffeta
and
of other I

might be suggeited
tho trimming

anything In con
liandlngs uio

exceedingly beauti-
ful

¬

and nro always 44

< asiy to >

dIn sou ¬

lucite Is handsome I

nnd simpler and
rica be obtained by I I i
the litH ol straight it I
rows of braid or
trimming Va1tPltterit No

quantity of for the it > FU Is 1S yards 21

J 1 rS yards 22 or 1 3S II Inches IS wide for
the yoke and sleeves 2 14 yutds l i ci wld for th trimmin-

gIntirrn Is ttit 111 for of U und 1i of age

+
How

FASHION ITUlUiAll No I3V

BVUNINti
Twentytnlrd

WullUD
sUed Newla-

Ohluln I 1U In foln ur j
IMPORTANT Ulo and pUlaly al

vrnyn 4ieclfy Hire wanted
4 nJ c U W WW fl

1 t +M-
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Firil1
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I
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JilC 11

I
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¬

exclaimed

medicin-
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¬

hla

S C
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If

¬

his

I

I

I
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I

Inclosure

I

I

gentlemen-
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1
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I

I
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I

appeared

i <

ac-
cording

¬
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chocolate
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Of cowardice

¬

u
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all

¬
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